Homecoming is this Friday! Homecoming is a tradition here at Conrad, welcoming students back to a new school year! Throughout the week many students engage in special dress up days called "spirit week."

9/23/16
Forester Field
8233 Military Pkwy
Dallas, TX 75227
7:30 pm

10/27/16
Feeder Pattern Night
(Senior Night-TAILGATING)
Franklin Field
10000 Hillcrest Rd, Dallas, TX 75230
7:00 pm

We will be announcing the "King" and "Queen" Homecoming Night. The tradition is for girls to wear mums and for the guys to wear garters. Homecoming Pep Rally scheduled for Friday September 23. The Homecoming dance is Saturday September 24, 7:00-11:00 pm. Volunteers are welcomed to attend.

ATTENDANCE ISSUES

Remember, for each absence, you must turn in note to the attendance office. For a doctors appointment, only a typed note from the clinic will count as excused. Also, remember if your child misses, they are missing instruction and assignments given by the teacher.

What should I look for? Any Absence, or Excused versus Unexcused

View a list of all absences and tardies for the school year through parent portal. Sign up instructions below.

Step 1:
Create your account at www.dallas.org/parentportal

Step 2:
Contact your Parent Portal Coordinator
Mrs. Luna at (972) 502-2346 or vluna@dallasisd.org for parent verification and pin code.
Welcome Cristina Perez to the Conrad Family! She is Conrad’s Higher Education Advisor. She is here to assist our Seniors with college applications and scholarships. Plus, she works with our underclassmen to sign up for their SAT’s and to begin preparing for college. Cristina Perez graduated from UNT Dallas with Bachelor’s Degree in Sociology. Before attending UNT Dallas, Mrs. Perez attended DCCCD campus while starting her career in education. She has been involved on High School campuses for over 10 years working in private and charter schools in the Dallas area, most recently working as an Academic Counselor. Mrs. Perez is a volunteer coach for a youth recreational soccer team and North Texas Fragile X Association. As a first generation college graduate, Mrs. Perez understands the importance of higher education and is excited to work with the students at Conrad as a Higher Education Advisor.

**Contact Cristina Perez**

Phone: 214.432.8550

cperez@educationisfreedom.org

http://www.educationisfreedom.com

SIGN UP FOR OUR E-NEWSLETTER

---

Hello,

This week is Education Go Get It Week. Faculty and staff will be able to wear jeans all this week as long as you wear a college t-shirt or sweatshirt. The counselors will spotlight each morning an administrator and their higher education journey. Colleges or other higher education institutions will be in the cafeteria during our lunch periods. Counselors will also finish up their Counselors Orientation/Student Handbook classroom guidance this Friday. Thanks to the English Department for opening their classroom for the guidance activities.

We are still signing students up for Night School and Reconnections. Class leveling is almost complete. We still have a few classes left to level.

Thanks,

Brenda McCoy

Lead Counselor

---

Visiting Parents,

For the safety of our students, Conrad HS Administrators conduct monthly fire drills.

Here are some procedures to follow when you are visiting Conrad campus that parents should follow when we are having a fire drill:

- Please exit by the nearest door accessible to you.
- Once outside, if you are in the back of the school, go to the back parking lot near the football field.
- If you are exiting from the front door, go to the parking lot closest to the street. If you are exiting from a north door, go near the baseball or softball field.

We appreciate your assistance and apologize for the inconvenience at this time.

---

Parent Conference Night is **Monday October 10th**. All parent are welcomed and encouraged to attend. Teachers are especially interested in meeting with students. If you think your child is failing or received grades below past performance levels, it is imperative that you attend parent conference night. A parent/teacher conference at this time could be extremely beneficial in helping students achieve future academic success.